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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Mr. Riehmond Spencer, Druggist, McGill street,
has a large stock of drugs and instruments on band.
We direct attention to his advertisement.

Mr. H. -B. Gray, Druggist, St. Lawrence street,
bas several specialities, and offers good facilities for
physicians in the country to deal with him.

Mr. James Goulden bas within a few years
rapidly extended bis business. He bas now three
shops in active operation in various quarters of the
city, all of whih a doing a large trade. IHe has

pa very large stock of trusses on hand, to which he
invites special attention.

Mr. Ebenezer Muir's, Place D'Armes Drug
Store, is in one of the most prominent localities in
the City, and is, therefore, admirably placed to
attract business; In the matter pf Yaccine, Mr.
Muir asks the 'attention of the profession. It can
always be obtained from hlm, and may be thoroughly
relied upon. Ordersiby mil promptly attended:to.

There -is a practice for sale in one of the most
thriving localities in the Eastern Townships. No
opposition. The editor of the Record will supply
full information. Enclose a stamp for reply.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

With the issue of two -more numbers our first
volume will close; we therefore respectfully ask
those who have not remitted the amonat oftheir
:ubscription to do so immediately.

Receipts will be enclosed in the issue of the
Record immediately following the receipt of the
money.

long time. When the Medico-Chiur~gical Society of
Montreal niet on Friday evening, the 1Sth instant,
the following resolution was carried unanimously:

Moved by Dr. Francis W. Campbell, seconded y
Dr. George E. Fenwick.-That this Society has
learned with sincere regret of the approaching depar
ture from Montreal of their fellow-member : Dr.
Colin C. Sewell. Tliey desire to place ýipon record
their estimation of his gentlemanly qualities and
high professional abilities, and at the same time
to express their sympathy with the cause (illness
of Mrs. Sewell) whieh compels him to leave Mon-
treal, and the professional success which has attended
him.

Dr. Montizambert and staff have -taken up
their quarters at Grosse Isle, and com'menced duty.
Dr. M. is an able and arduous officer, and we feel
that in bis bands quarantine regulations will be
strictly enforced.

The.Medical profession is wortl ily represented at
present in the Dominion Cabinet by the Hon. Dr.
Tupper, C.B., Minister of C.ustoms, a graduate; of
the University of'Edinburgh,.and by our fellow-
student, the Hon. Dr. Theodore Robitaille, a gra-
duate of lMcGill C9llege, who has recently been ap-
pointed Receiver-General.

Dr. Francis W. Campbell bas resigned bis ap-
ppintment as Attending Physician to the Montreal
Dispensary, after a service of nearly ten years.~ The
Board of Governors passed a vote of thanks to hia
for his faithful services, and elected hLim to the
Consulting Staff. Dr. John Bell has been elected to
ifilf the vacancy creatéd by Dr. Campbell's resigna-
tion.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Colin Sewell, of Montreal, has relinquished~mEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY, MONTREAL.
practice, and sails this month for England, en route
for Melbourne, Australia, where,'we believe lie Meeting held 4th April-1873.

intends establishing 'himself. We regret the cause Dr. John Reddy, Vice-president, in the chair.
(illness of his wife) which compels him to rseek a Dr. William a rend a paper on Cerebral
more congenial climate, and, in bis new sphere, he Bemprrhage. Th patient, i hrs. G., whbile sitting
bas our warmest wishes for -his success, accompnied taking ber 'tea was noticed to suddenly cease

brith the sincere hope that the change may be the speakling ànd drop lier head upon her cbest. Whea
means of restoring Mrs. Sewell- to comtplete health. spoken, Vshe did not reply, and on shakigg bershe
During the seven years that Dr. Sewellhas resided was found to be insensible. He Dr. Burland, was
lu Moptreal, he has beén beld in highestimaion by sent fr. '"On his arrival she as comatose-pulse
l-bis conrres, wbo dçeply regret bis departure. soft, slow and eopre ble; fac paleand natural;

On Thursday even ng, the 17th of April, a num-ý pupis contracted, and the eyeballs fied.
ber of-his personal friens in ge Meå profesionf There was ponsiderable emesis f.he appaance
entertained hlm to a' dinner, which:was one, of Vhe àùd consistence of coffee grounds and she had micta.
pleasantest sol gathergs we have attended for a rated and defeated invoùntarily. -She was a large


